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How can we optimize the RTP 




III. Target athletes risk factors
IV. Pain tolerance
V. Progresive strengthening
VI. High degree of elongation stress in exercises





• 50 amateur athletes
• 12 wks rehab for LL muscle injury
• 1 year follow-up
« Early » group
Start Day 2
« Delayed » group
Start Day 9
Influence of early vs delayed rehab start on: 
• Number of days until recovery?
• Re-injury rate?
I. Early start



















• Fear of re-injury
• Fatigue/ability to repeat sprints
• …
Non modifiable risk factors
Modifiable risk factors







↑ BFLH fascicle length
Muscle strengthening
Early stages Later stages
Aims:
• Reduce inhibition

























VI. High degree of elongation
stress in exercises











• Individualised progression of load
• High total load before RTP may be protective
IX. RTP clearance
IX. RTP clearance






















• Progress according to specific criteria
• Target athletes risk factors
• Accept mild to moderate pain (≤4/10)
• Strengthen progressively but surely
• Include exercises at high elongation stress
• Find balance between hip- and knee exercises
• Manage the load
• Use relevant criteria for RTP decision
• Share communication
Conclusion
To optimize the RTP process after
a hamstring muscle injury: 
TITRE
SOUSTITRE
Thank you for your attention!
fdelvaux@uliege.be
